
CCFC Fontana Year-end Thanksgiving & Testimony Meeting. 

Nov. 27, 2022 

芳城中國信徒家庭教會年終感恩見證會

向神感恩，預備主來──

趁著還有今日，10 件不可少的事

Give thanks to God & Prepare to meet the LORD:

10 Must-Do While You Still Have Today!

約翰 John 9:4-5; 阿摩司 Amos 4:11-12



4 As long as it is day, we must do the works 

of him who sent me. Night is coming, when 

no one can work. 5 While I am in the world, 

I am the light of the world. (John 9:4-5)

4 趁着白日，我们必须做那差我来者的工；
黑夜将到，就没有人能做工了。 5 我在世
上的时候，是世上的光 (約翰 9:4-5)

Chronicle 時間或事件發生的次序，日記，行事曆 sequence  

of time, order of events, dairy, appointment book, schedules. 

Kairos: 時機，關鍵時刻 significant or critical timing, season or 

opportunity 收割穀物 Harvest、地震救災 72 小時黃金時間
Disaster rescue



11我傾覆你們中間的城邑，如同我從前傾覆
所多瑪、蛾摩拉一樣，使你們好像從火中
抽出來的一根柴；你們仍不歸向我。這是
耶和華說的。12以色列啊，我必向你如此行；
以色列啊，我既這樣行，你當預備迎見你
的神。(阿摩司 4:11,12)

11 “I overthrew some of you as I overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah. You were like a 

burning stick snatched from the fire, yet you have not returned to me,” declares 

the LORD. 12 “Therefore this is what I will do to you, Israel, and because I will do 

this to you, Israel, prepare to meet your God.” (Amos 4:11-12)

* Time for repentance, giving account to 

God, or judgement will come upon. 



1. 要愛惜光陰 (弗 5:16)

2. 要明白神的旨意 (弗 5:17)

3. 要多作主工及傳福音 (林前 15:58)

4. 要彼此切實相愛 (彼前 4:7,8)

5. 要搶救失喪靈魂 (雅4:9,19-20; 猶 23)

1. Make the most of your time (Ephesians 5:16)

2. To know the will of God (Ephesians 5:17)

3. Do more work of God and preach the gospel (1 

Corinthians 15:58)

4. Love one another earnestly (1 Peter 4:7,8)

5. To rescue lost souls (James 4:9,19-20; Jude 23)



6. 要即時饒恕及與神,與人和好 (弗 4:32)

7. 要竭力行善 (提前 5:10; 6:18)

8. 要珍惜家人 (提前 5:8)

9. 當凡事感恩過每一天 (帖前 5:18)

10.當預備迎見神 (阿摩司 4:12)

6. To forgive others as soon as we should, and have 

peace with God and people as soon as we can 

(Ephesians 4:32)

7. Do your best to do good (1 Tim. 5:10; 6:18)

8. Cherish family members (1 Tim. 5:8)

9. Be thankful for everything every day (1 Thess. 5:18)

10. Prepare to meet God (Amos 4:12)



10 Our days may come to seventy years, or eighty, if our strength endures; yet the best of 

them are but trouble and sorrow, for they quickly pass, and we fly away. 11 If only we knew the 

power of your anger! Your wrath is as great as the fear that is your due. 12 Teach us to number 

our days, that we may gain a heart of wisdom (Psalm 90:10-12)

10 我们一生的年日是七十岁，若
是强壮可到八十岁，但其中所矜
夸的不过是劳苦愁烦；转眼成空，
我们便如飞而去。11 谁晓得你怒
气的权势？谁按着你该受的敬畏
晓得你的愤怒呢？12 求你指教我
们怎样数算自己的日子，好叫我
们得着智慧的心 (詩篇 90:10-12)

1 2 3 分鐘沙漏

* Sand timer: 1, 2, or 3 minutes 
* 生理的因素 Biological elements→ Spiritual augment 

Chronicle 時間或事件發生的次序



13 嗐，你们有话说：今天、明天我们要往某城
里去，在那里住一年，做买卖得利。 14 其实明
天如何，你们还不知道。你们的生命是什么呢？
你们原来是一片云雾，出现少时就不见了。 15

你们只当说：主若愿意，我们就可以活着，也
可以做这事或做那事 (雅各 4:13-15)

13 Now listen, you who say, “Today or tomorrow we will go to this 

or that city, spend a year there, carry on business and make 

money.” 14 Why, you do not even know what will happen 

tomorrow. What is your life? You are a mist that appears for a 

little while and then vanishes. 15 Instead, you ought to say, “If it is 

the Lord’s will, we will live and do this or that.” (James 4:13-15)

生命的短暫
與不確定性

Life is short & 

unpredictable

神的旨意，合神心意
God’s will & pleased by God



1. 要愛惜光陰，因為現今的世代邪惡 (弗5:16)
Making the most of your time, because the days are evil (Ep. 5:16) 

時間不能被人創造,只能被人救贖. 救贖 Redeem  (希臘文原意) 
Time cannot be created by man, it can only be redeemed by man.

2. 要明白神的旨意 (弗 5:17)

除非你完全降服於神, 否則你就不能知道祂的心意; 一但

你降服了, 祂就會告訴你, 祂要你做什麼. (施達德 Charles 

Thomas Studd, 劍橋七傑, 1860-1931. You cannot know His heart unless 

you surrender completely to God; once you surrender, He will tell you what He 

wants you to do.)

趁著還有今日: 十項提醒人的話

To understand what the will of the LORD is (Ep 5:17)

Kairos: significant 

season or opportunity



3. 要多做主工及傳福音 (林前 15:58)

如果能夠肩負世人的苦難, 我在所不辭, 義無反顧 (Evangeline 

French, 馮貴珠,1869-1960) If I can bear the suffering of the world, I will not hesitate 

to do anything.

像我這樣微不足道的平凡人, 居然可以成為中國人的祝福, 實在是我最

大的快樂. (Gladys Aylward, 艾偉德, 1902-1970) It is my greatest joy that a trivial 

ordinary person like me can actually be a blessing to the Chinese people.

Do more work of God and preach the gospel (1 Corinthians 15:58)



4. 要彼此切實相愛
「愛」是神賜給我的天賦, 神給了我多少愛, 我就該

為別人付出同等的愛. (彭蒙惠 Doris Brougham, 神的禮物, 

1926-) "Love" is a gift that God gave me. No matter how much God has 

given me, I should give the same love to others.

5. 要搶救失喪靈魂

向神求大事, 為神作大事. (克理威廉, 

William Carey, 1761-1834) Ask God for great 

things, and do great things for God.

寧願燒盡, 不願銹壞. (馬偕, George L. 

MacKay, 1844-1901) I'd rather burn out than rust.

Love one another earnestly (1 Peter 4:7,8)

To rescue lost souls (James 4:9,19-20; Jude 23)



6. 要即時饒恕及與神與人和好

討神的喜悅,是我們生活的目標.
(金掌珠, 金樂婷, Mary Geraldine Guinness, 戴存義師母1862-

1949) To please God is the goal of our life.

我期待自己成為一個喜歡別人, 也被別人喜歡的
人, 更甚於成為一名傑出的醫生. (蘭大衛, David 

Landsborough III, 切膚之愛,1870-1957) I look forward to 

being one who likes others and also being one liked by others, 

thus expectation is more than being a great doctor. 

To forgive others as soon as we should, and have peace with 

God and people as soon as we can (Ephesians 4:32)



7. 要竭力行善

願讓主心碎的事, 也讓我的心碎. (包伯皮爾斯, Bob Pierce, World 

Vision, 宣明會1914-1978) May the things that break the Lord's heart also 

break my heart.

生命好像錢幣, 你可以隨意花用, 但
是只能花用一次. 讓我們到最需要的

地方去, 因為我們的一生只有一次.
(孫理蓮, Lillian R. Dickson, 1901-1983) Life is 

like a coin, you can spend it however you 

want, but only once. Let's go where we need 

it most, because we only have one life.

芥菜種事工
Mustard Seed Mission

Do your best to do good (1 Tim. 5:10; 6:18)



8. 要珍惜家人

沒有任何一種形式的成功能取代對愛的經營, 對婚姻的投資. 

你要長進得靠賢妻幫忙. 我們相愛是為了雙方的幸福, 也是為
世界的幸福。 (薛查理, Charles W. Shedd, 1972) No form of success can 

replace the management of love, the investment in marriage. You have to rely on a good 

wife to help you grow. We love each other for the happiness of both parties and the 

happiness of the world.

你們作丈夫的，也要按情理﹝原文作知識﹞和妻子同住；因他
比你軟弱，（原文作是軟弱的器皿）與你一同承受生命之恩的，
所以要敬重他。這樣，便叫你們的禱告沒有阻礙。(彼前3:7) 

Husbands, in the same way be considerate as you live with your wives, and treat 

them with respect as the weaker partner and as heirs with you of the gracious gift 

of life, so that nothing will hinder your prayers (1 Pet. 3:7)

Cherish family members (1 Tim. 5:8)



9. 懷凡事感恩之心過每一天

要常常喜樂，不住的禱告，凡事謝恩；因為這是
神在基督耶穌裡向你們所定的旨意。(帖前5:16-18) 
16 Rejoice always, 17 pray continually, 18 give thanks in all 

circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.

神加上我, 就是多
數 (史萊舍, Mary 

Slessor,1848-1915)

為得到那不會失去的, 而付出那不
能保有的這人一點也不傻 (伊略
吉姆, Jim Eliot, 1927-1956)

Stop the infanticide of twins 
in Okoyong,  Nigeria.

Be thankful for 

everything every 

day (1 Thess. 

5:16-18)

God plus me is the 

majority.

It's no foolish for man to 

give what he can't keep in 

order to get what he can't 

lose.



10. 當預備迎見神

那美好的仗我已經打過了，當跑的路我已經跑盡了，所信的
道我已經守住了。從此以後，有公義的冠冕為我存留，就是
按著公義審判的主到了那日要賜給我的；不但賜給我，也賜
給凡愛慕祂顯現的人。(提後 4:7,8)

我們所成就的一切事情, 都應該歸功於神.
(馬禮遜, Robert Morrison, 1782-1834) Everything we have 

accomplished should be attributed to God.

7 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the 

faith. 8 Now there is in store for me the crown of righteousness, which the 

Lord, the righteous Judge, will award to me on that day—and not only to 

me, but also to all who have longed for his appearing (2 Tim. 4:7-8)

Prepare to meet our God (Amos 4:12) 



我傾覆你們中間的城邑，如同我從前傾覆所多
瑪、蛾摩拉一樣，使你們好像從火中抽出來的
一根柴；你們仍不歸向我。這是耶和華說的。
以色列啊，我必向你如此行；以色列啊，我既
這樣行，你當預備迎見你的神。
(阿摩司 4:11,12)

11 “I overthrew some of you as I overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah. You were like a 

burning stick snatched from the fire, yet you have not returned to me,” declares 

the LORD. 12 “Therefore this is what I will do to you, Israel, and because I will do 

this to you, Israel, prepare to meet your God.” (Amos 4:11-12)


